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4. The Board of Education may refuse to establish a Supe-

rior School in any Parish having a Grammar School there.

5. The Collegiate School, Fredericton, and Grammar

School, Saint John, to be exempted from the operation of this

Act.

CAP. XVI.

An Act relating to Pilots.

Protection and pay of Pilots carried to sea without consent.

Passed 12th April 1861.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly,-That no Pilot, except under cir-

cumstances of unavoidable necessity, shall, without bis con-

sent, be taken or carried to sea or to any place out of this

Province, and beyond the point or place to which bis engage-

ment or his duty shall require him to go; and every Pilot who

shall be so taken or carried under circumstances of unavoidable

necessity or without bis consent, shall be entitled to demand

and receive, sue for and recover, from the owner, master,

agent, or person in charge of the ship or vessel in which he

shail be so taken or carried without his consent, the sum of

two dollars a day in addition to his pilotage, for every day he

shall be necessarily absent from home on such occasion, inclu-

sive of the day «s whichî such ship or vessel passes the limits

to which bis engagement or duty required such Pilot to pilot

such vessel, besides reasonable costs and expenses incurred

by him during bis absence, for living and his passage home.

CAP. XVII.

An Act to amend the Law relating to Municipalities.

Section. Section.

1, Act 19 V. c. 37. o. 14 and 17, repealed. 4. Jsn ices ofthe Common Pleu and of be

2. Elections to be held on first Tuesday in Pea e made efiçcibe r Councieiors.

November. 5. Pariali officeru i12 zocoporued Coucties

3. Ca. 45, s. 23, Rev. Stat. repealed. Ae- may be sworn by Secretary Tres-

counts to be published. surer.
Passed 12tk A.pril 1861.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That the fourteenth and seventeenth sections of an Act

made and passed in the nineteenth year of Her present


